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Kalbach and Downey 
ipoka with Dettman far 
Mvaral mlnutee, than they 
■ked li they could liv t  the 
h/ormetiony packet to the
patrol «ar. 1
protest r n  loll
Proposition 13: 
■ [■ It'S a b o u t 
•'Siissrar "
Proa, li, tha Jepie-aeaa Initiative, la tha meat ooa- 
trqveraial and oomplea laaua anthe June l  haUat.
Iha propoaed constitutional amendment t in t  te Umit I 
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-L im it laaraaaaa la y earned value to t u t  
welly, unieae property la aold
-R equire a twa-thlrdi vela af Da eta la Lagtatetara la 
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Graduation casts pall of insecurity
rid u a tin i claaa and hava had Ummwhan you grew
r r ^
And than thay expect you to graduate 
Ch, youoouldavoid (ha inevitable by going
S^hav^toflnEh ani fa c T ff muZ/“
Whan the time eomM near, all that
Fur flies on issue
*  in the future, I'm going to 
avoid partial Ilka that at 
laMt, until June T.
Irving yallad to ma aa thay» 5 z "Hi"! «s
wrongl"
lf "What waa that?"
"I broka tha cardinal rula 
of amall talkt Navar dlacuaa 
aax, ralli• a i
i» 'iy
Itglon, or polltloa at a
Kevin Falls
The last hurrah
Hoffman ptayad in tha film olaaalo, "Tha 
Graduate "
If a atudont dooa not have a job lined up 
tolar graduation, a poaalbla thought ha 
might nave to, "You moan thay •xpact ma 
to leave tha comfort and aecurlty Pva 
known all my Ufa and gat a fob? H af
"Thara muot bo a mistake. Hiayl I'm 
■uppoaad to maw around, ehaaa woman, 
(or man, whatever your profaranoa la), 
dtch olaaaaa, balrraaponafw and mayba 
taka tasta
For wa hava It 
bar#  la Ufa and 
(but wa hava not 
rumor that thara . .fastensa r a .. .  Ctaaai
-------- ...-----------  w •'■to . to
What do you want to ha 
up’
"I will ba whatavar I want la kaoNM,"
"I navar raally ballavad that I waa avar 
going to graduate and laava,"
But moot of ua do avantually gradual#,
Fbr aoma, maybe for moat, grauaation la a 
(flaquletlng period filled with dlaorian 
tation.
At tha aoma gma, thara la a fooling of joy 
at the Idea of not having to turn w any 
mora pa para or taka any mora taata, but 
(here la atlll that nagging anxiety avar tha 
fUtura'a raponalbiliMaa aanacutiong, 
u  you ara a mom bar of tha 1171
Isolation provides insight
Author Chuck Dunbar la § mb
lillM lIlftM  aaanlw  ____rr| w w i  i i v i i i i n  V n w | w T
Whan I arrlvad homo on Mamorial Day 
waakand, I waan't racalvad by an over­
joyed family, old frlanda or waloamlng
hannant fuat a big, ampty houaa and a dog 
erf high quality mixed brooding named 
Woof fa
1 than ramindad myaalf m 
fens to Laka Tahoa, Aa I 
wont door, I waa |
•lion Mnaatlon cal 
I realized
,r.v
. _ _ _ _ _  h0W r> I W _____
portunltlaa to ba a Iona avar my 
^Jln younger daya, thara WOOJl a waa j  oonatam 
competing ataraoa, a reprimanding 
1 and acrearning iibllnga. Thara waa
Hoopla fill my ovory living moi 
Don't |K  ma wrong. I raally anjoy 
around my follow two legged, ya
Author Kathy Me Manila 
la •  a a p h am a ra  lour* 
nallam  m alar
methar o o ml al il e 
Kwaya a aaroachtng T V or two 
Nowaday!, tha mothar, ataraoa, and 
tfblinga hava boon replaced with arguing1 
momma tea, a dally crowded I  pm,* kit- 
chon and timed ahowora ovary morning.
_ Tha conflict! over tha T.V. and atarao 
haven't changed. Only tha character!.
ment 
W being
I  ■ ■ ■ ■ i N f i i i a
creatures
But, I walked Into that lonely, allant 
houaa Friday availing and came to an 
■(lightening realisation, J had a whole 
wertend la da anything I ao desired by 
imgeM,
Thara ware no paapla around la tall ma 
to rinaa out my Kicky croal bowl or turn off 
Iba mualc aa they could watch a prime 
Hma lam a ahew. No haggera were thara to 
(rM alia my eating he bin <j have an 
tnueual appetite) i f  waa fuat tha Woof and
■ma to adjuat la liEventually, notation 
end I got along POOU* Woff
Jhannala, turning It off baccuaa I fait Ilka
(than took the opportunity (a turn on tha 
atarao to my favorite ■tauo.i. mere waa no 
ana around to rebel agalMt my oheiee, 
acouaing my mualaal (aata to ba no more 
atlm ulatlng than John Denver alngln 
Mother Nature'! Ion,"
OUR REAdERS
H u - «#*-<'wsMMoar m ar at Diablo Canyen'a In­
formation oenter.
fP*OUDfl f|g v to
J w e a  really looking forward to a field 
«M B  wa ware to bo given a tour of 
Dlable Canyon. Unforunataiy, wo ware 
informed hr POAE that all lour» have 
been cancefWi due to tha problem. which 
caujMd by theae anti-duelaar people, 
Vaa, It la unfair that a group with linear# 
Mareata ahould euffar becauaa of othara' 
behavior, but that la Ufa,
C y ta tty tlto  anti-nuclear paapla hava a 
rtght to their aide no m atter haw wrong
-
I wonder what tha raaetlan would ba If 
TOAE sent paapla to diarupt meeting* and 








................. K£Sa .raceS T ’S
But, I hava loner blood In I 
rare occasion. I go 
and think about tMi 
head of oonfualon and 
aomatlmaa.
Three daya of Halation did ma a III of 
good. Tha total ma waa raieaaod tor awhile 
and I had an opportunity to think iaaida 
. myaalf. —  , T
Boat of all, I got a chance to ( 
long awaited philosophical 
with Woofla.
Well, hero I am baek with 
race, rafraahad and ready to I 
(gulp). Yaa, It'a good to ba 
world of arguing roommi 
ahowora and crowded kitchona,
After all, It'a no challanga l 
juat myaalf. Coping with thrao i 
In an overatuffod apartmonl I 
challanga. If I can do that u  
aanlty ovar nine month!, I 
jump any hurdlal 
But, lot ma tall you. being I 
an axparlanca of total Ml 
■omatima and aaa your yc 
caution you. You may Ilka If aa I 
may not want to go back. To 
race that la
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Prop.13 may hurt students
f S i t a b ?  n ^ .» w t l y  affacfa'by H S U lS  U» M  tf  tida* M m  n »
HARRY E. 
WOOLPERTMurphy Mid th« CSUC lyatatn will b# Ln dm* U wtlJ ntt put loaal fovewnant lot tain petition with #l#m antary and ' m Immafiata state at ehaaa”
Jarvis-Gann could cause layoffs
•am  5100 a month for 80 months 
yourlaattwoyaaramooiaga And 
tha opportunity for a two-year fun 
nation scholarship. Ybul mo raooh 
tha antra credsniala that w i 
diatingmah you in whatever career 
you may choose Tty our "basic" 
outlook on lifa.
If you're starting to loot at life after 
college, try our ffbsaic" outlook Apply 
for the apaoial Two-Year Army ROTC 
Program during your sophomore 
year Attend e sir wash Basic Cemp 
this summer and asm 5500 It's 
tough But tha people who can 
manage it are tha people wa want to 
•arva as officer* m tha active Army 
or Reserves Do wall at Basic and 
you can qualify for tha Army ROTC 
Advanced Program m tha fall You II
Continued for th * Quarter 
Monday Night Special
B tg fR lb s  only 14.80 re g u la rly  16.96
dinner Including
relish tray green talad
546-8371 or atop by Room 115 
Doxter Library
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Callfornlo'e city planner! 
work with cldM and countiaa
“Q raduata may hava to 
compete with thoee piannar* 
laid off by citiaa and COUft- 
tlee, but ovary body will
T h a  p l a c a . T h a  p a o p l a
■Ef m iaaa •100
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Educator will cause chaos
■y J.N.tBRANTI
IS will effect education 
to county education of*
The horror itorioo about how' 
jf It to paaood ara true, accor
San Lula Oblapo County Superintendent of School* Earl 
Com wall aoid tha Jarvia-Ciann Initiative wouldcauoo the 
county to Iom over one third of ita education budget if it ia 
approved by voter* Juno S. t . .
currently, tha county achooia' budget• total about ISO 
million a yMr. The propoeed cut In property toxee would 
aiaah Uw budget by SBmUJion, < ornwoll estimated HI* 
figure to boMdon the theory adiooto would receive tha tam a 
proportion of property tax revanua aa they now receive, 
Cornwall aaid poaaage of the mooaura would roauit In 
mvera cutback* and cnaoa which would ultlmotoly hurt 
■bidonta.
Cornwell Mid paosofo of the meeaure would roauit In 
overt cutback* end cnaoa which would ultimately hurt
" B L S  i'SS&SSLm. mualG, GWinwr k M .  J & S r i * U £ 3 £ i
adult education, tranaportatlan, apodal handicapped November elections.Thiamay be too late to keep Cue*
l"c lae?  atzara prdbabiv*would bo Incrooaod, and teat book* ' The collate preaidant Mid alternatiVM to property tu
t & B B t p s s u s x t i M  s c a r  "o i"•onl> *
School Dtotrict Mid hla dlatrld Km  no plan to dMl with tha ,lTh# th# „ at# pr0vtde. money, they're - -  ~
Martlnei Midioee f3 4 million of II ltd million budget if Prop 13 paaaM,Mug land Mid the effect the Initiative would have on 
dauTct ia unknown at thl*Ume "Wa’re not trying to 
piee* the eituaUon. Thera’a juat too many 
(jumMionf," ht explained _
Cueata Community College PrMidont Prank M artin* m  d 
he has no doubt lh# uropoaltion would have a tromondoualy
rtnea*"^  klortSu
ram tha multitude of
itiiMititNipail Amontf
«  will bo 




tr i  t  out . Ho alao aaid if Uw initiative iom through, contmtelMS 
unanaworod collogoa may have to atart charging tuition.
"If ItpaaoM, the concept of the comm 
gone. The atete will probably Impute < 
probably keep kid* from poor family 
tktendInA coileae " he exuiained“ a w i* x * * e ^ |  * * p i w * v v w i
“
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. toua would rooult 
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Incumbant Donato Danatoaan,
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Oita A. Kind tor, ”
Rtal Batata AppraiMr
JLStt B
oonaidarad to oa the moat 
outspoken candidate run-
___  __ Davit aarvod as polios
of Prop. II dtiaf for Lm Angatoa and aa
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(^U hcttora i r t  ^M d «  Education .mi wperlanca,"
i m pay an and
r « M M .
9 ana no yaara 
Maaka naa a
B Other Cal Races
Timothy Storton
Qaorga Andaraon
13's effect on SLO
Measurrsummaries
i r A T i r l a a !  
r f ^ x r s r r s s s
< M n u .  smendoment to the city
iMiurt will mako charter will allow can- 
wing changes ^ dV1?< 1? more clearly
aquiree equal op- identify their poetUoN on <he mayor would serve the ■ame length of time as City 
Cbunoil members 
The argument In favor of 
the proposed amendment la 
that by extending the
re bawd M M NM t IW 
December If Prop, II
P>,T d o a 't  think that's a 
violation, butwhan you think 
<i what the state has dona,
e i w v j n i i s
meet them all In Jail.
"Pair la fair. As long aa
m going to dole 
Itlon to my houaa
Wednesday, Mey 31.1B7S
t . Mi.'fVPrT™''' - t
5urT3TSoandldate h Council 
uncll mom
w m
Under the present charter, of la d  dedlealed to per- 
compensation of the mayor maneat public use 
and Conell membera la nnd« this m u u in  tiu
*  CityCoundlwouidmakothe iwiairn. final decision tnBgx
S ,.t5  i , 5  territory and auch an- 
«^“ Unhu.«rt n,x#tk>fl would not become 
P “v‘d;  “nb‘a ,*d Elective until approved by
- - -  ,or ,h-li nmnetiii aaioi“  —Adding land to the city 
' through annexation la one of 
die moat Important decisions«  tss&r ... 
j m x x t .k K;rs
muted to the elty. . IVmof that o u r ------- -
« a ‘ !i „- m  wotaw la a
M N f e j »
"F",*. *
. X . «.
the charter that u 
Ha usability & ^ J J 2 J J 5 f w2 L
arts. E r e « r  *•
Measure C.M
j r e B
i n  S uH ayM
i^M herteeam  






I (mode up d t m f  to get late the City OMaS. 
>meaahore and the rm argument sgalast the 
measure hes been submitted
’tt Meeeure E
Measure"!", If
m t n m  a IW .
oommittee whleh a 
review City OpOT 
imdar the meaant mayoral eompeaei 
wu Z 7 .  every twoIM m m fw  m  i r  y  / .
I N S I A N l  I ' l f I N I
R I N D I N G
P lastic  Spiral
t O - "  ’
L n Z m a
STtarrlwry to
“leadership tor
' «  Chengs"
★  Rational Growth 
★  Conserving Our Resources 
★ A Votes tor Student Input
^ Vote tor Jon Eoklund JUNE Oth
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Illness slows
the wont thara would hovo boon 
oln m  alovon point «hif t botwaan 
tho thair point total and tho 
lay. Dlablaa' which would have 
»nd gvan Poly a t m «  victory. 
Hon However. that did not
ntorootlnf
LAST RING DAY 
OF THE YEAR
abflfMjj
Proudly A nnounc ti Our
• ‘ I9TT-19TI Topic "COURT RlfORM'
Your Jo tltn ’i  College Specialist wilt be Horn CONTACT  
N n  Kathy H tn h  
Am oehU  Dean
fo r A o u itm k  A ffa ln  6  P k e tm n i
Oliver City, GA 002*0
(213) 204-0000, nt. 23
Joslcn’s Ardent us
I New Da ten in White Precious Metals 
for your ( >>11 eye Ring. A unique Itleiul of 
siher und palladium (Not stainless steel)
E L  C O H H A l ]
rORF





% : \  photography
j> i f ■ 3
K l f  f r e e  s it t in g
lor stniors 
PLUS
. • complimentary wallete with minimum 
order through July.
D m  Ritchie Photography
will havo I t  Mod elSer 
I guerten  a i th# halmat will So un d id lor
0 urften Hit Muatanga agon Mm l f f l  momr
1 Santa aantaat agaliwf »ee Molt. (Phala
8.L.O. 643-7347 
:30*6:30,Sat. 0-12HOURS1




Acne: a problem for some
M LAURA CMftHTMAN Whan tha oils cannot reach the aurfacs
Dally Half Writer bacauaa of thaaa blackhead* they may leak
tiirought to aurrounSni akin, kitato U, 
Zita, ptnudsa, acnt.they all atand for a and cauaa an Inflammation that la known 
oondJUcn thaToraatoa a lot af haaaiaa (or aa a ptmnlo, aha aald.
m ay  oallofo atudanta It tib A v o d tta t bacteria play a role In
Accord!nf to Dr. Carol Itern, a dor- the pimple f«rmln| prooeaa, Stern aald
mataloda and conaulunt to the Health Ota aald the bacteria act on the oil and
NEWSCOPE
Ian Lula Oblapo county "Convarta 
are held each Wadnooday at noon < 
miaaion'a Murray Adobe petto, 
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